Preoperative vascular mapping with multislice CT of deep inferior epigastric artery perforators in planning breast reconstruction after mastectomy.
Our aim was to evaluate the usefulness of computed tomography angiography (CTA) in vascular mapping for planning breast reconstruction after mastectomy using a free flap made with the deep inferior epigastric perforators (DIEP). We retrospectively evaluated 41 patients, mean age 57 years, scheduled for mastectomy. CTA was performed with a 64-row scanner (Aquilion 64, Toshiba Medical Systems, Japan), with injection of 100 ml of contrast medium (iomeprol 350 mgI/ml, Bracco, Italy) at 4.5 ml/s. Maximum intensity projection (MIP) and three-dimensional volume-rendering (VR) reconstructions were made to mark perforator positions. Presentation frequency, anatomy and artery opacification quality were evaluated. DIEP were always depicted (n=81) and subdivided according to Taylor's classification into type I (65%), type II (28%), and type III (7%). We observed a mean of three (range, 1-5) DIEP arteries on the right and two (range, 1-5) on the left side. The superficial inferior epigastric artery (SIEA) was depicted in 6/41 patients, bilaterally in three cases. Opacification was optimal in 30/41 cases, venous contamination due to late arterial phase in eight and low opacification due to early scan in three. Studying DIEP with CTA is useful in the surgical planning of breast reconstruction, even though it requires careful optimisation owing to the critical timing of opacification typical of that vascular district.